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one wvliichi does flot appeal to us as to èuir fathiers, is that of short.
ening apprenticesuip. 'This i5 certainly a great advantage. For«
merly a young man striving to, become proficient in some particular
branch wvas frequently compelled to pay fromn $So to $35o0 to lbe takzen
into a factory, and wvas obliged to signi contracts for periods of
five or six years in wvhich hie wvas to receive nothing for his ser-
vices. He, of course, started at the bottomn and wvent to the top.
of the business> but you wvill admit hie had sufficent time. Now a
young man starts, alwvays at a salary, at some of the simpler
branches, and as hie growvs proficient lie is irnnediately advanccd
to something higher and at highier ivages.

The division of labor offers many great advaiitages. It lias«
been a Godsend to the world. It has saved thousands fromi star.
vation and hias made millions for many more. However, like ail
good things it hias been abused by many, until to-day it sets forth
to the wvorld a very dangerous proposition. This same division of
labor hias by its abused facilities for employing, womnan and child
labor, left a disgraceful -blot on the face of many a nation. The
nation is to be blamed in as much as it does flot enforce laws for
Élie protection of its children. But the real blanie rests upon those
utterly heartless creatures hostrive for gold, build up their milis
and factories, and miake their fortunes by clîild labor.

Again the constant labor o! a ni iii one particular branch
year in and year out produces a direful effect upon lîini. Phiysically
lie is a wvreck. H-e is developedi entircly out Qf proportion, and his
very appearance becornes a menace to liimi. The undeveloped por-
tions wvear out and the man is unable, after a tie, to continue bis
work. The abuses have gone so far that it is an undisputcd fact
thiat sornething shiould be donc to prevent their furtiier spreading.
Mcjil ini sucli cmploynient ai-e every dlay deteriorating, and factories
and mines are miaking graveyard material of tens of thousands, and
stunted creatures o! others.

Nor is tlîis div'ision a disadvantage fron thic pîîysical point
alone ; no, but from the intellectual and moral as well. ïMci cai
neyer liope to develop lus intellect, standing for years and v'ears
in thic sanie footprits aîîd performling tlie sanie actions. His in-
tellect lias absohîtely no%,thîing to do and gyrows duli. Tie man
really bccorns a part of the machinîe, and hiow is lie going to
develop ? \Vlho are his associates ? Ail are beings like liimsclf
wliose lives are failures. Thev kîow no more thian lie.
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